
BONGO DRUMS
Nothing like 'em to make a ^>arty go with a bongo 
beat to a tropical tune. Bring them out and you'll 
be the life of the parry (but be sure tn invite the 
neighbors)

LUAU KIT
Add the lure of the tropics to your playroom or 
patio! Kit includes fishnet to drape from wall hooks, 
plus cork floats, starfish, shells for fishing village 
atmo :phcrc. (Bring your own mermaid).

ENRICHED
<1OLD MEDAL
FLOUR

49
Regular $2.98

LUAU LIGHTS
Split bjmrxK) makes outdoor i.imifi'-holdcrs as pretty 
as fireflies in your garden! Hanu them from trees 
or bushes, stick the sharpened end in the ground, lay 
them flat on the table and weave the bamboo with 
flowers! They'll make the party!

 JHHBK; ~

Fresh Eastern, Corn Fed in the Heart of the Corn Belt

PORK LOINS
It's the com feeding that makes 
these Eastern pork loins so good to 
ear, tender and full of flavor. Just 
roast at 350* about 30 min. per 
pound for a wonderful main dish  
for a special treat, baste while roast 
ing with apple juice, spread with '. i 
cup apple sauce and sprinkle with 
brown sugar about 45 min. before 
it's finished.

FULL RIB HALF

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Young and Tender

Kt
M

ERMIN FROZEN

EAT PIES
Beef 

£hicken 
^Turkty

LEG O
Delicately flavored, beautifully tender, there'* nothing 
better for dinner than a fine leg of lamb. And at Magic- 
Chef you know tlut the heavy shank bone and CXCCM 
waste have been removed. For a delightful change in 
flavor, nib the roost with   ait clove of garlic before it 
goes in the oven; serve with currant jelly in place of 
the usual mint.

BONELESS
C.H.B. Brand. Quality

STRAWBERRY 
'PRESERVES

Grape Jelly
Apricot

Apr!cot-Pin«appl«
Blackberry

Boyitnb»rry
30-ou ce Jar

49*
SMOKED PICNICS

59Grand Taste Brand, for that-real 
hickory smoked flavor. Looks like 
Ham Taste% like Ham Boneless, 
and a pleasure to carve!

PORK 
SPARE

39Oscar Mayer's
Small Sized

2 to 3 Pound Average

MAGIC CHEF 
GOURMET GALLEY

Delicious eating rewards you when 
you shop at Magic Chef's Gourmet 
Galley, full of imported delicacies! 
and ready prepared foods. Salads, 
soups, main dishes, desserts, make 
up a large variety of no-cooking 
meals to give Mother a break after 
a day's cleaning or speed the family 
out for an evening's entertainment.

SMALL LOIN LARGE LOIN JUNIOR
LAMB CHOPS LAMB CHOPS TURKEYj
— 9BI 791 California i Finn!

4.to 7-lb. 
average

Rath's Kornbnd I pound Package

SLICED 
BACON

494

Stark 1st Fresh Frozen

LOBSTER 
TAILS

10-ox
Pai.k»g>

$109

Koldkitt Reef

SANDWICH 
STEAKS

Mountain Streams to you

RAINBOW 
TROUT

HA ||   Idaho Grown

UlSSET 
TATOES

>39
INDER ARIZONA

OCCOLI

ALL BEEF Koihtr StyU

KNACKWURST or FRANKS

<: -ounce 
Packages

Regular 354 Loaded with Walnuts

Date Loaf Cake 29*
Fruit-Filled Coffee Cake S9* 

Cinnamon & Apple Cake 69*
65

Strictly Kosher Salami 79*

SPECIAL 
YOUR CHOICE

Del Amo 
Shopping

Center 
Corner of 

Hawthorne 
ScpulveHu
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Complications 
Cause Meesles 
Case

The srriousnesi <f inp;i-lc-, 
lies not M> much in the dis'ju .  
iiself as in the compliratio" 
that may develop with il 
V.'h 11 e the condition siill 
appears in epidemic prop:r.-- 
tions, fnrtnnat?ly deaths from 
it. usually in the at!e group un 
der three, have been greyly 
reduced.

Sympiotns of measles usual 
ly appear from 10 to 14 days 
after exposure. Initially they 
resemble those of the common 
cold, such as sneezing and 
coughing, but they also include' 
the appearance of small hlui'h- 
white spots surrounded by an 
inflammed redness in the 
mouth. These are called Kop- 
lik's spots, named after the 
late New York pediatrician 
who identified them.

THE D1SEASK is most con 
tagious when the symptoms 
resembling the common cold 

' are present. This threat is les 
sened once the rash develops, 
purplish-red in color, appear 
ing first on the face, then the 
body trunk and on the legs and 
arms. Once the rash Is in "full 
bloom." so to speak, other 
symptoms disappear gradually. 

Usually one attack of meas 
les renders a person immune 
for life. There is no protective 
vaccine against measles, al 
though there are certain sub 
stances that can be given that 
will minimize the attack, or 
sometimes prevent its develop 
ment, if exposure to the dis 
ease' is a certainty.

THESE substances which an 
injected are convalescent ser 
um, which is obtained from the 

.blood of patients recently re 
covered from measles: pooled 
adult serum which includes 
certain protective properties 
found in blood of adults who 
have had measles; human im 
mune globulin, which is ex 
tracted from the placenta or 
afterbirth, the structure which 
attaches a newborn baby to his 
mother, and gamma globulin, 
which ii a by-product of blood 
secured by blood banks to 
manufacture blood plasma.

The complications that may 
develop with or immediately 
after measles make it a serious 
disease. They include Infec 
tions of the eyea, the nose and 
throat, the bronchial tubes and 
even the digestive tract. After 
the minute virus responsible 
for measles attacks, other or 
ganisms normally present in 
the body take over. Thus, such 
germs as the staphylococcus 
or pneumococcus may launch 
the respiratory invasion.

BECAUSE IT IS communi 
cable, certain precautions are 
necessary in the care of the 
patient with measles The child 
must be Isolated. All people 
except the mother or person 
caring for the child should be 
kept out of the sickroom. Ex 
treme cleanliness should be 
observed. All discharges from 
the sick child's nose and throat 
should be caught on disposable 
tissue or cloth and placed in a 
paper bag pinned to the bed. 
The bag should be burned, un 
opened. All washable objects 
used by the lick child should 
!H» boiled In soap and water 
after each time they are used. 

The child with measles can 
be a sick youngster, and po 
tentially susceptible to some 
other complication. If your 
child has been exposed to 
measles, don't hesitate, call 
your physician.
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